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ABSTRACT

THE TREATMENT TIMING OF DOLICOFACIAL, RETROGNATHIC
FACIAL PATTERNS

George B. Clarke, Jr,

The general consensus among orthodontists today is that the
dolicofacial, retrognathic patient can present one of the most

challenging problems for conventional orthodontic therapy.

It is

often stated that many of these patients will have more mandibular
opening rotation during orthodontic treatment than the mesofacial

or brachyfacial patient.

This opening rotation is compounded when

the use of cervical traction and Class 11 mechanics are incorporated
into the treatment plan.

Because of the problems involved with the

treatment of these types of patients, it has been suggested in the
literature that there may be an ideal age to start orthodontic ther
apy that may alleviate some of the complications.

A sample of 38 dolicofacial, retrognathic cases were randomly
selected from the files of Rocky Mountain Data Systems, Inc., and

Doctors Ricketts and Bench.

The cases were divided into three groups

according to the age when treatment was initiated.

Group 1 included

thirteen cases in which treatment was started by the age of nine
years, eleven months; Group 11 included twelve cases in which treat

ment was started sometime between the ages of ten years to eleven
years, eleven months of age; Group 111 included thirteen cases in

which treatment was started after the age of twelve years.

The measurements of facial axis, convexity, maxillary depth,
facial depth, incisor overbite and lower anterior arch length dis
crepancy for each of the three groups were statistically compared
for during treatment change and during retention change.

This was

done to determine if it is advantageous to initiate treatment at an

early age (deciduous and mixed dentition) or wait until a later

age (permanent dentition) for the dolicofacial, retrognathic patient
and to demonstrate the biologic plasticity and/or resistance to

mandibular opening rotation of different age groups and their rebound
potential to treatment forces.

On the basis of the data obtained from this randomly selected
sample the following conclusions have been set forth:

1.

Treat patients older (after age twelve years) if opening

rotation of the mandible against high-pull headgear therapy
is of primary concern (severe dolicofacial, retrognathic
patients).

2.

Treat patients younger (before age ten years) if maximum
orthopedic convexity reduction and maxillary depth reduction
are of primary concern.

3.

Treat incisor openbite patients younger even though the

patient has a vertical growth pattern.

There is no greater

tendency for incisor openbite relapse if there is an existing
normal myofunctional envelope.

4.

Incisor openbites tend to deepen with an increase in age
and correct themselves.

If the only reason for treating

a patient is to close the incisor openbite, the clinician

should probably hesitate in proceeding with his treatment

plan until a later time, as the problem may be self-correcting.
Mandibular arch length discrepancy relapse is not a reason
to avoid the early treatment of mild, dolicofacial, retrog-

nathic facial patterns.

Indeed, the younger patients (Group

I) showed less mandibular arch length discrepancy relapse.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

The general consensus among orthodontists today is that the

dolicofacial, retrognathic patient^ can present one of the most
challenging problems for conventional orthodontic therapy. It is
often stated that many of these patients will have more mandibular
opening rotation during orthodontic treatment than the mesofacial

or brachyfacial patient. This opening rotation is compounded when

the use of cervical traction and Class II mechanics are incorporated
into the treatment plan.2-4

Because of the problems involved with

the treatment of these types of patients, it has been suggested in
the literature that there may be an ideal age to start orthodontic
therapy that may alleviate some of the complications.

There is an abundance of available literature concerning the
treatment timing of orthodontic problems in general, but, there is

a dearth of controlled studies concerning the treatment timing of
dolicofacial, retrognathic facial patterns.

There is considerable

disagreement as to the optimum age when orthodontic treatment should
be started.

Ricketts', Schudy^, Kloehn^

and Watson^ have stated that

early treatment is the most advantageous in the correction of maloc-

clusions associated with vertical growth dysplasias. Burstone^^,

Riedel^^, Thompson^^, and Thurow^^'^^ believe that these cases should
be identified early, but treated no later than the pubertal growth

spurt. Bjork^^ suggests that is is usually desirable to initiate
treatment early, but, in the case of the dolicofacial, retrognathic

patient treatment should be postponed until the pubertal growth spurt
is nearly over and to delay extractions until then.

16 17

Root '

also

advocates treating these patients when they are growing the fastest,
18

but he

quickly adds that some of his most successful high mandibular

plane angle cases were treated after all mandibular growth had ceased.
19

Jarabak

also states that even though results may be obtained more

quickly when treatment is started at an early age, cases treated in
the adult dentition were not accompanied by changes in the facial
skeletal pattern.

Creekmore

also believes that high angle facial

types should be treated as non-growing individuals.

Graber

20,21

states that vertical correction should be attempted during the mixed
22

dentxtxon phase while Armstrong

believes that the late

mixed

dentition phase would be best.

The purpose of this investigation is to:

1.)

Determine if it is advantageous to initiate treatment at
an early age, (deciduous and mixed dentition) or wait
until a later age (permanent dentition) for the dolicofacial, retrognathic patient.

2.)

23

Demonstrate the biologic plasticity

and/or resistance

to mandibular opening rotation of different age groups

and their rebound potential to treatment forces,

CHAPTER II

METHODS AND MATERIALS

A sample of 38 cases from the files of Rocky Mountain Data

Systems, Inc., and Doctors Ricketts and Bench were randomly selected
on the basis of the following criteria:

1. At least one of the four measurements (lower face height,
facial axis, mandibular arc, mandibular plane) from the

computer T^^ (beginning records) printout was one standard
deviation or more from normal in the direction indicating
a vertical pattern.

All other measurements indicated a

vertical pattern or were within the range of the computer
normal.

2. Availability of complete records [T^^ (beginning records),
T^ (retention records), and T^ (post-retention records)].
3. Inclusion of cervical traction to the maxillary first per
manent molar sometime during the active treatment phase of
orthodontic therapy.

The cases were divided into three groups according to the age
when treatment was initiated.

Group I included thirteen cases in

which treatment was started by the age of nine years, eleven months;
Group II included twelve cases in which treatment was started sometime

between the age of ten years to eleven years, eleven months of age;
Group III included thirteen cases in which treatment was started

after the age of twelve years.

The facial axis measurement was used to determine the opening

and/or closing action of the mandible between T^^ and T^ and between
T^ and T^. Since age was the variable of concern, the three age

groups were statistically compared with regard to the behavior of
several variables during treatment and rebound potential during the
post-retention period.

These variables included facial axis, con

vexity, maxillary depth, facial depth, incisor overbite and lower
incisor arch length discrepancy.
Concerning convexity reduction during treatment and rebound

after treatment, all cases in the three groups with

convexity

less than 3 mm were not included in the calculations.

This was done

to exclude cases with the more normal beginning convexity measure
ments, as the objective of treatment would not be to reduce it further.

In reference to openbite relapse, all cases in the three groups

with T^ incisor overbites of more than +2.5 mm were not included.in
the calculations.

This was done to exclude cases with the more nor

mal to deepbite beginning incisor overbite measurements.

The incidence of lower incisor arch length discrepancy after

treatment was also investigated. As many T^ stone casts as could be

found for each group were compared for T^ post-retention lower incisor
arch length discrepancy relapse.

Group A (all cases, regardless of age, with T^ facial axis
measurement below 86.0°) and Group B (all cases, regardless of age,

with Tj^ facial axis measurement 86.0° and above) were compared to
determine if there was a relationship

between the facial axis change

during treatment and during retention and the T^^ facial proportions
(based on the T^^ facial axis measurement).

CHAPTER III
RESULTS

The facial axis measurement before treatment and the mean

change and standard deviation of change during treatment (T^^-T^)
and after treatment (T^-T^) for the three groups can be found in
0

OC
I
r—

Table 1.

TABLE I.

FACIAL AXIS

00

Group I (N^lsTl Group II (N=12)
Standard
Mean

Group III (N=13)

Standard

I Mean

Mean

Deviation

Deviation

Standard

Deviation

85.45

.03

85.96°

4.16

-1.72°*

.82

-0.80°

1.22

-0.66°*

1.22

.08

0.79°

1.88

0.76°

1.51

2.79

* Statistically significant - see Table Vlll. Group 111 (older
patients) showed less mandibular opening rotation during treatment
than Group 1 (younger patients).

The convexity reduction before treatment and the mean change and
standard deviation of change during treatment

after treat

ment (T^-T^) for the three groups can be found in Table 11.

TABLE II

Group I

(N=ll)

CONVEXITY

1 Group II (N=ll) ;

Standard
Mean

Deviation

Standard

Group III (N=9)

;

Mean

Mean

Deviation
5.93mm

1.61

5.83mm

^i-T

-2.22mm

1.58

-1.44mm

T -T

-0.51mm

1.41

3

5

;

-0.42mm

* Statistically significant - see Table Vlll. Group 1 (younger
patients) showed more convexity reduction during treatment than
Group 111 (older patients).

The maxillary depth before treatment and the mean change and

standard deviation of change during treatment (Tj^-T^) and after treat

ment (T^-T^) for the three groups can be found in Table III.

MAXILLARY DEPTH

TABLE III

Group I

(N=ll)

Group II

Mean

Mean

Deviation

Deviation

3

*

Group III (N=9)

Standard

Standard
Mean

T -T

{N=ll)

92.26°

1.87

90.49°

2.60

91.22°

-2.94°*

1.74

-1.76°

1.24

-1.12°*

0.62°

1.56

0.85°

0.81

5

Statistically significant - see Table VIII. Group I (younger
patients) showed more orthopedic retrusion of the maxilla during
treatment than Group III (older patients).

The facial depth before treatment and the mean change and stan

dard deviation of change during treatment (T^-T^) and after treat

ment (T^-T^) for the three groups can be found in Table IV.
FACIAL DEPTH

TABLE IV

Group I
Mean

(N=13)

Standard

Group II
Mean

T1-T3 0.52
T_-T^
I.OS"^
o
5

Standard

Group III (N=I3)
Mean

84.41°

1.85

0.81°

0.86

1.48°

1.45

Standard
Deviation

Deviation

Deviation

84.92

(N=12)

85.66

The incisor overbite before treatment and the mean change and

standard deviation of change during treatment (T^^-T^) and after

treatment (T^-T^) for the three groups can be found in Table V.

TABLE V

GROUP I

(N=7)

INCISOR OVERBITE

GROUP II

Standard
Mean

{N=4)

GROUP III

Standard
Mean

Deviation

Standard
Mean

Deviation

Deviation

0.09inin

0.60mm

0.95

1.90mm

T^-T^ 1.63mm

0.78mm

2.05

0.40mm

-0.58mm

1.35

0.50mm

T -T
3

1.16mm

5

The

(N=4)

post-retention lower incisor arch length discrepancy

for the three groups can be found in Table VI.

TABLE VI

GROUP I

(N=13)

LOWER INCISOR ARCH LENGTH DISCREPANCY
GROUP II

Standard

Deviation

Mean

(N=ll)

GROUP III

Standard

(N=10)

Standard
Mean

Deviation

0.85*

Deviation
1.50*

* Statistically significant — see Table VIII — Group I (younger patients)
showed less lower incisor arch length discrepancy relapse at T (postretention) than Group III (older patients).

The facial axis mean change and standard deviation during

treatment (T^-T^) and after treatment (T^-T^) for Group A (all
cases, regardless of age, with T^ facial axis measurement below
86.0 ) related to the facial axis mean change and standard devia

tion during treatment (T^-T^) and after treatment (T^-T^) for Group
® (all cases, regardless of age, with T^^ facial axis measurement
86.0° and above) can be found in Table VII.

TABLE VII

FACIAL AXIS CHANGE FOR GROUP A AND GROUP B

GROUP A

(N=19)

Mean

GROUP B

Mean

Standard
Deviation

V^3

I

(N-19)

Standar

Standar d

Deviation

83.21

89.19

-0.85

-1.28

■^3-^5

The Student s

t

tests and significance levels for the mea

surements for the three groups can be found in Table VIII.

TABLE VIII

STUDENT'S 'T' TESTS AND SIGNIFICANCE LEVELS
GROUP I and GROUP III

GROUP I and GROUP III

CHANGE DURING TREATMENT I
(Ti-T,)

CHANGE DURING RETENTION
(T,-Tr)
SIGNIFICANCE

MEASUREMENT

t TEST

Facial Axis
Convexity Reduction

Maxillary Depth
Facial Depth

1.74

10%

I 2.91

2%

3.26

1%

.38

N.S.

Incisor Overbite

1.55

N.S.

Lower Incisor Arch

N.R

N.S.

LEVEL

Length Discrepancy
Facial Axis (Group A
and Group B)

.87

N.S.

Significance at levels >.10 not considered relevant

The T^ (beginning) measurements supporting this research can be
found in Appendix A.

CHAPTER IV

DISCUSSION

The purpose of this study was not to evaluate treatment pro
cedures per se for the dolicofacial, retrognathic patient, but to

determine if it is advantageoud to initiate treatment at an early
age (deciduous and mixed dentition) or wait until a later age (per
manent dentition) and to demonstrate the biologic plasticity and/or
resistance to treatment forces and rebound potential of different
age groups.

However, some significant observations were

made re

garding the use of cervical traction.

The use of cervical traction and Class 11 mechanics is generally
accepted to be the cause of extrusion of the maxillary posterior seg
ments and to increase the anterior lower facial dimension in doli-

cofacial type facial patterns.2-4 Because of this tendency, many
have suggested that all precautions should be taken to keep mandibular
rotation to a minimum.

The precautions should included, depending on

the severity of the case, the use of high-pull traction, the incor
poration of extraction into the treatment plan and avoidance of Class

11 mechanics and palatal expansion if possible.

However, the patients

in this sample were treated with cervical traction before the advent

of routine use of high-pull headgear. One might anticipate then
that these patients would consistently exhibit excessive adverse
mandibular rotation.
not always the case.

It became evident from the data that this was

Although some individuals did show mandibular rotations of 2°

to 3 , the greatest mean facial axis opening during treatment was

only 1.72° (Group I - the youngest group). Groups II and III opened
even less (0.80° and 0.66° respectively). This finding suggests
that the hesitancy to use cervical traction in mild dolicofacial

patterns with high convexities may not be entirely justified.

The

observation that the facial axis opening was less in the older group
tends to confirm Roots' work that these patients should be treated

later if prevention of mandibular opening rotation is of primary
concern.

The mean facial axis closure after treatment was 0.62°,

0*79° and 0.76° for Groups I, II and III respectively which also
suggests that there was less chance of permanently rotating the facial

axis open if the patient was treated at an older age. This finding
that the older patients opened less during treatment was significant
at the 10% level (Student's 't' test = 1.74).
Concerning convexity reduction during treatment and rebound

sfter treatment, all cases in the three groups with T^ convexity
less than 3 mm were not included in the calculations.

This was

done to exclude cases with the more normal beginning convexity
measurements.

In Group I, 35% of the convexity was reduced during

treatment; in Group II, 35% and in Group III, 25%.

It was found that

there is a greater reduction of convexity in younger patients as

compared to the older patients even though the T^^ mean convexity
for Group I was greater than that of Groups II and III. This was
demonstrated to be significant at the 5% level (Student's 't' test =

2.91). Thus, there is a greater ability to promote mid-facial change

in younger patients (Group I) by orthopedically retruding the maxilla
and as a result reducing maxillary depth with less rebound after
treatment.

The mean change in facial depth during treatment for the three
groups was almost the same in that the chin went down and back.

The

facial depth angle for the younger group (Group I) closed (mandibular

opening rotation) less than the older groups (Groups II and III)
during treatment.

All three groups closed further during retention,

but again the facial depth angle for the younger group (Group I)
closed less than the two older groups (Groups II and III).

This finding

that the facial depth angle for Group I closed less during treatment
and during retention than Groups II and III was not statistically
significant, but is in agreement with the findings for facial axis.
1 2

These findings support Ricketts ' in that more can be done to
change the face orthopedically at a younger age than at an older age
by orthopedically retruding the maxilla.

This was demonstrated to

be true in this study even though the younger group required more
convexity reduction at the beginning of treatment.
16""18

hand. Root's

On the other

argument against treating patients before the

pubertal growth spurt is supported by the finding that there is less
chance of permanently rotating the facial axis open if the patient
is treated at an older age, especially in a vertical pattern where
no facial length increase is needed.

If the clinician is unsure of

being able to hold the mandible from opening rotation with a highpull headgear during treatment at a younger age, he would be wiser
to wait until growth has ceased to treat the patient.

But, if the

clinician is certain that he can keep mandibular opening rotation
to a minimum with a high-pull headgear then there is less chance

of facial axis opening and more orthopedic change can be initiated
at the younger age.

Openbite relapse in patients treated at a young age (Group

I) was another point of study.

All cases in the three groups with

incisor overbites of more than +2.5 mm were not included in the
calculations.

This was done to exclude cases with the more normal

to deepbite beginning incisor overbite measurements.

In Group I

the overbite closed during treatment and showed a further closing
during retention.

In Group II the overbite closed during treatment,

but rebound open 0.58 mm during retention.

In Group III the over

bite closed during treatment and showed a further closing during
retention.

Although these findings are not significant, it lends

credence to the fact that younger patients (Group I) who have incisor

openbites and are treated orthodontically don't necessarily relapse
into an incisor openbite during retention.

Even though these younger

patients had generally worse incisor openbites at the beginning of
treatment, there should be no fear of intercepting the mild, dolico-

facial, retrognathic patterns (within one standard deviation of normal)

at this age.

This is in direct conflict with Bjork.

Bjork^^ has stated that incisor openbites (in the severe dolicofacial, retrognathic patient) that are treated at a young age tend
to relapse back into openbite because of the continued adverse verti
cal growth during retention.

It should be noted that the facial

patterns in this sample were not generally as severe as those exam

ples shown by Bjork.

This may explain the conflict.

It can be con-

eluded from this study that growth is a relatively small factor in
incisor openbites.

Even with a long period of growth left, the verti

cal growers in Group I did not relapse into an incisor openbite.

Dental openbites don't seem to be caused by growth, but by something
else such as a tongue thrust problem, digital sucking habit or some

other detrimental oral pathosis.

Once the teeth are brought toget

her during treatment they tend to remain at that point or to further
deeped in overbite after treatment.

Only if a patient is a very

abnormal vertical grower does growth become a factor in the reten-

tion of these types of cases.

Schulhof

23

says that the reason vertical

growth becomes a factor in incisor openbite relapse during retention
is that the more vertical growing facial patterns exhibit less for

ward movement of the chin.

A facial axis measurement of approxi

mately 83° appears to be the dividing point.

Cases with a facial

axis above 83° can be expected to grow forward with an increase in
age whereas those with a facial axis below 83° will not come forward.

The incidence of lower incisor arch length discrepancy relapse

after treatment was also investigated.

Proceeding from the younger

group (Group I) to the older group (Group III) there was a steady
increase in lower incisor arch length discrepancy during postretention.

This finding was significant at the 10% level (Student's

't' test = 1.83) indicating that there is no evidence against the
treating of dolicofacial, retrognathic patients at an early age be
cause of the possibility of lower incisor arch length discrepancy
relapse as suggested by Bjork

The

means for lower face height, facial axis, maxillary

depth and convexity of point A for all samples showed a skeletal
improvement with an increase in age from the younger age group

(Group I) to the older age group (Group III). The T^ means for the
dental measurements of incisor overbite for all samples showed a

tendency for a deepening of the bite with an increase in age.

The

skeletal measurements of mandibular arc, mandibular plane and facial

depth showed no correlations with an increase in age.

No correlation

was found between cranial deflection and facial axis.

It was obvious

that Group III had slightly better facial proportions than Groups I
and II based on the norms established by Rocky Mountain Data Systems,
24

Inc.

It was suggested that this factor may be the reason for less

facial axis opening during treatment for Group III.

To test this

theory, separate calculations were computed (Table VII).

All cases, regardless of age at T^, were divided into two
groups based on the facial axis measurement.

Group A consisted of

all cases with T^ facial axis below 86° and Group B consisted of all
cases with T^ facial axis 86° and above. It was found that Group B
opened more during treatment than Group A.

No correlation was found

between the older group having a better facial axis in the first
place and opening less because of this.

This suggests that when

dolicofacial, retrognathic facial patterns are treated that facial
axis alone is a poor indicator of bite opening tendency.

A point of interest concerning the tonsil-adenoid or constricted

pharyngeal airway problem and how it may reflect on the results of

this study was suggested by Schulhof

.

It was theorized that a

dolicofacial, retrognathic patients with a tonsil-adenoid enlargement
problem may have a larger facial axis rebound potential if the tonsils
and adenoids were removed during treatment.

A pilot study25 of 50

cases measuring the shortest airway distance from the pharyngeal wall,
including the adenoids, to the soft palate was conducted.

Cases

with small, medium and large original airway measurements were found
and compared to their post-treatment records.

For those cases that

experienced a decrease or increase in airway, no difference in facial
axis could be found and no correlation can be suggested.

There is

the possibility of significance with this measurement, but at the
present time there is no way to control the movements of the soft

palate to produce an accurate, standardized, soft tissue airway
9

measurement.

This finding agrees with Watson .

Another point was that some clinicians prefer to use the man-

dibular plane angle to measure treatment opening and retention rebound rather than the facial axis.

Ricketts

26

states that over a

ten-year period the average change in facial axis is essentially zero

while the average change in the mandibular plane angle is three degrees
(the mandibular plane angle closes 1" every three years).

The vari

ation in the mandibular plane angle without treatment is due to remodeling
of the lower border of the mandible and as a result there are statis

tically 50% more problems with using this angle than with using the
facial axis.

Although no threat of incisor openbite relapse is seen if a
patient is treated early, this finding can not be significantly demon-

strated because of the small sample size.

Because of this diffi

culty in obtaining incisor openbite cases, it is suggested that this
research bfe followed by a study with a larger openbite sample.

But,

if individual cases from this study are examined, it can be seen that
some of the more severe dolicofacial, retrognathic facial patterns

can be treated without fear of incisor openbite relapse.

Many times

the overbite will hold and even deepen.

It was obvious that the younger group (Group I) opened more
than the two older groups (Groups II and III) during treatment, but

rebounded approximately the same amount after treatment (measured by
facial axis).

This was contrary to the original premise (Schulhof)

that the younger groups might open less and physiologically rebound

more than the older group with orthodontic treatment.

It was thought

(Ricketts) that the older group may have had more bicuspid extractions
and less distal movement of the upper molars resulting in less facial

axis opening.

Because of this the extraction percentages for each

groups were calculated.

Group I had 38% extraction (5 out of 13

were extraction cases), Group II had 50% extraction (6 out of 12
were extraction cases), and Group III had 46% extraction (6 out of
13 were extraction cases).

Because of the small sample size and the

close proximity of the percentages of extractions in the three groups,
no definite conclusions could be drawn.

However, it was determined

that the older age groups was more resistant to bite opening than the
younger group and more likely to rebound than the younger group re
gardless of extraction or not.

CHAPTER V

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

A sample of 38 dolicofacial, retrognathic cases were randomly
selected from the files of Rocky Mountain Data Systems, Inc., and
Doctors Ricketts and Bench.

The cases were divided into three groups

according to the age when treatment was initiated.

Group I included

thirteen cases in which treatment was started by the age of nine
years, eleven months; Group II included twelve cases in which treat

ment was started sometime between the ages of ten years to eleven
years, eleven months of age; Group III included thirteen cases in

which treatment was started after the age of twelve years.
The measurements of facial axis, convexity, maxillary depth,
facial depth, incisor overbite and lower anterior arch length dis

crepancy for each of the three groups were statistically compared
for during treatment change and during retention change.

This was

done to determine if it is advantageous to initiate treatment at an

early age (deciduous and mixed dentition) or wait until a later age
(permanent dentition) for the dolicofacial, retrognathic patient and
to demonstrate the biologic plasticity and/or resistance to mandi-

bular opening rotation of different age groups and their rebound
potential to treatment forces.

On the basis of the data obtained from this randomly selected
sample the following conclusions have been set forth:

1.

Treat patients older (after age twelve years) if opening
rotation of the mandible against high-pull headgear therapy
is of primary concern (severe dolicofacial, retrognathic
patients).

2.

Treat patients younger (before age ten years) if maxi
mum orthopedic convexity reduction and maxillary depth
reduction are of primary concern.

3.

Treat incisor openbite patients younger even though the
patient has a vertical growth pattern.

There is no greater

tendency for incisor openbite relapse if there is an exis
ting normal myofunctional envelope.

4.

Incisor openbites tend to deepen with an increase in age
and correct themselves.

If the only reason for treating

a patient is to close the incisor openbite, the clinician

should probably hesitate in proceeding with his treatment
plan until a later time, as the problem may be selfcorrecting.

5.

Mandibular arch length discrepancy relapse is not a reason

to avoid the early treatment of mild, dolicofacial, retrognathic facial patterns.

Indeed, the younger patients

(Group 1) showed less mandibular arch length discrepancy
relapse.
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APPENDIX A

T^ (Beginning) Measurements
Supporting This Thesis

TABLE A-1

GROUP I

(Beginning) MEASUREMENTS

Measurements

Facial Axis

Convexity

T

Mean

85.45

6.22mm

Maxillary Depth

91.65

Facial Depth

84.82

Incisor Overbite

2.19mm

Lower Face Height

50.85

Mandibular Arc

21.86

Mandibular Plane

29.15

Cranial Deflection

29.92

[N = 13]

Standard Deviation

TABLE A-II

GROUP II

(Beginning) MEASUREMENTS

Measurements

T^ Mean

Facxal Axis

85.96

Convexity

5.60mm

Maxxllary Depth

90.14

Facxal Depth

84.41

Incxsor Overbite

3.22mm

Lower Face Hexght

49.69

Mandxbular Arc

24.01

Mandibular Plane

29.77

Cranial Deflection

28.43

[N

- 12]

Standard Deviation

TABLE A-III

GROUP III

T

(Beginning) MEASUREMENTS

Measurements

T

Facxal Axis

87.18

Convexity

Mean

4.45mm

Maxxllary Depth

90.02

Facial Depth

85.66

Incisor Overbite

3.72mm

Lower Face Height

48.77

Mandibular Arc

22.32

Mandibular Plane

29.27

Cranial Deflection

28.30

[N = 13]

Standard Deviation
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TABLE A-IV

GROUP A

T

(Beginning) MEASUREMENTS

Measurement

T^ Mean

Facial Axis

83.21"

Lower Face Height

50.95°

Mandibular Arc

23.02°

Mandibular Plane

31.00°

Cranial Deflection

29.77°

[N

= 19]

Standard Deviation

TABLE A-V

GROUB B

T^ (Beginning) MEASUREMENTS
Mean

[N = 19]

Standard Deviation

Measurement

T

Facial Axis

89.19

2.11

Lower Face Height

48.59°

2.71

Mandibular Arc

22.37

2.73

Mandibular Plane

27.70

2.35

Cranial Deflection

28.02

1.43

